
ROFF, GHARLES MRS, INTERVIEW* '

* "*
Interview with Mrs. Charles 3off, a white woman,

who oame to Indian Territory as a bride,'from
Cook County, Texas, in.€884.

3y -Lula Aueti'n* Field ,','orker.

May 14th, 1937.

Heir husband took her to a little log house six miles

from Roff, Oklahoma, where they lived for a year, later

moving eight miles West of old Fort ^rbuckle._ While living

at Roff, her husband was in the oattle business, and in

June they always rounded up all the cattle in that section

for the market. 3aoh ranchman would send out his oowboys,

all 'in different directions and at night the bunch would *

make some ranch to be fed and spend the night.

It was all new to Mrs. Roff, and late one evening,

she was frightened to see a bunch of cowboys ride up,

un-saddle their horses, and mako themselves at home. She

aBked the old Negro man that Mr, loft had left with her,

what to do. He said: "Ess Lizzie, you have to feed them

and put them up for the ni^ht," 30 they prepared the meal,

and after eating, they sat around and told stories until

Mte, then made their pallets on che hall floor or in the

yard, and retired for the night.

Nigger Bob said: "Missey, we will have to get up real

early as they will want breakfast before goinge" 3o, at

four next morning we gave them breakfast. There were thirteen
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of them and I was the only woman0

The.nearest hxsuse was s ix miles away. I l ived

th§re from Apri l u n t i l July without seeing a woman, i'x.

Hoff kept eight cowboys and old I'egro -ob,

_̂
After roundup they would cut out the c a t t l e for

market and dr ive them'to Taddo. I t took theri t^ ree days
V

for the t r i p . l"he cat t lo ware sr.i;.jea.to . t . Louis,

Mr. ;:off vTO-ail, 30 to.-Gainesville, Aexas; i.i a wa^on

for oar suj:li-es.


